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’ yfit.t, Axnmstss. vm tHuroa:
.

iulhine&t, sc.,
~CE Bi»JL'O\H\S ftOITE;

' JSOrtJlOSJttsEliet-St.
‘A : ’ My ‘■Ujck of Fall.'nod
yvJVtotet FOUKIUN A>»
..SoMESTKI J>M OOOJJs,
"iaT now • eompW*>. :W? H
'iol 'MCoWcila wnrtjr*
-iinlitf,or tbeopnoM, W‘

. rJtnblUhß6»t west of'I jnSmtaliw. . I woulil -,

ljwMcalnratteitl'in u>
• titoapW-BIOU-BEO’-
)K-SUES, °f «.«nr
!<• and d«a!>ty, M..
WLS, I h»TO ft eplcn-
ctiiAorttxieot of Style***

itebleibr winiar:wear.,
eluding CHEAP*as wcU
, the richest Goods the
4«ten* market affordv—

Alpaca* Coloredmul Blackv
Suklustros; French and.
Irish Poplins:fcroaddotbß, IVcatlngs.CasBlmere»,Toble:
inen, Shootings, Mocslla
>iaiuc, Calicoes, Hosiery,
i bought tho heAt
ns, of thebest quality,-
rid on the mostpleas-

dAMKS GOSLING,
dllnex? LstabJlsbmcnt. •

i saa;: Jgg^g^ 18ga<
-

Adorn*'*>' Co.»*Exp*®**/ • ,■ ,

SO SCHOUUTHSTKEET.nnSBIJKftL
fnufi nuldle are informed, tlmtwe are no* running ngu-
I larly ta tLo and ‘West, and are prepared toforward

irflGoOJscntarustal topur,c«rpi,v.-j"
A SPJSCIAL rhiladclpMa, at

4 o’clock P- 5L Also, dady to Cittduitoti; at 1.? o,Clock^A*&f.transmitted of ,cliarge, <3CKHlsTctarn64 by
first Express. • -•—• -

-
- ••*•••'■ t

Buis of Exchange for tmle and Scot*
Inpti, Car any amount, payableon-yrinirfpaiHanking UoosaorPostQfficosimtbdifediuxliUaßiitfw*’/' ..L

decS4 BARER A FORSYTH, Agent

< State Fite tmarance Company*
: ifarritburg, irpiESIQNXD only.fit the taler classes of property,hss on
A/ ample eaplial,.kn<J affords sunenbr ady&atages®point,
ofcheapness, safety pnti.«rr<>TOff>oo^dnnT to dtr and country;
tnerrhaato, and owneraofdwellings, and Isolated or country
propertyr '■ A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
; toss-- ; 'Branch office 54 Smlthfidd st, Pittsburgh,

dsc-u: WiL E. STEVKNSOJficcOlinucs to manufacture
Uty OABINEF-WAHKof wrerydemriptlcm,
KS| comer ofLiberty and Seventh itrects. UNDERTAK-
•I *T lINGI ING attended to,.in aH Its-branches. -. myll

DR. KEYSEK'S
PECTORAL SYRUP!

POR " - THE.

nEBJIAN WASIUNO \* ~*i;
IT -eelteiit W«Alng Powtf«t. .lagtanlcd dwy>*h*r,

aUicrla.iuer«ntf iasuisln-the least tottiftetollilsgt
IILfiQ execUootutklfi^>vaslung^xlnUr^'.typv~zaM
/*ftap«r«idflbrilgEl&an-poUgiu -XatsaSa§Lz£2i7'?r.--?■:frjgfoy <--?< .

r TtuiiVA i&dicAted Xititiid Cotieli* ■;

S'
tb-an, tsA '+

«na*ttotti^,*memiH6»«JjWSlgSSSir imWta. *

pt «&*6iTttiiyrwommand it to oar
meenart sniatttnM ar »B«*3t**sHftav ii
MtsMaWf, *tt Us&bS* S*»fc *»“><»<■*** •• P

Sf
1

TTM. B. C43BY, M. SL," b
D. HJUBBISOIf, M. T>-r. S»
F 'SfOODBCPFj.iLBj

..
_

‘ t*
BAMILSOS EBEWEB, St »» {,*UB»OBaB:MBB^-at'-»t-iW“£'''Sr -:^

;/ Campr£Abjg.-atl ibfl jractialna pbysidaiLS .-isv-tt** Cay.:®* : t<L. .
iHdtiktenro. 41 * L-

Eorsuletjy fc A. JTAHNESTOCE M&* \\
jyt ~ r ~ **

--

A. .CO.,
M j

Have on HAND at thdr eaclonaiTo, CABINET and.
CHAIBMANBffACTORV<Nov:a4.SniIUj£cId itrect, a

large assortment of fioicy and plain furniture, ■vrbich tnoj
wtHselMS per cent,.below customary rates.

Terms—cash only- • • aecfi.iy

O- C- HAJOttS- - .....U. DAOinU

:■■■■■■■. ' importaiU
T~vOCTORLATBOHK’S >BE&€n JJEMALB PlXia, aata-I I.
siSsmct. Hear dObta or TTOtra, Buppres£ion,ErEMa-

: gofaeral ymßMinVggMfevßtfitf

coapkloa,Steams

!Cai(h,9|Qtual Fir© Insurance Company*
t -- - • Of ftnmylvania.—Capital JlOO,<KX>,

onderrigned is the Agent of theaberre Company lor
1 1 iAllegheny county.- and u prepared to take risks on as
favorable terms as any responsible company in the State.
All losses promptlypaid in sixty days after proof of the same.
Also—Agent for the Aeystons Life Insurance Q/mpany, or
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. THOjIAS MOFttTT, .

jyH No- 20 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh- .

Hammer Dunler,
CABINET WAJUSKOOM, SJIITIiIKLD STREET,

Eetwcai Seventh strut and Strawberry alley, PUlsburgk, lb.
(7% HAMMER A DAULKR kocp constantly on hand a
Vjl Tarioty of excoßont and fesfaicmAble Furniture, war*

jTOrantcd oaual toany in tbo city, and sold on. m&w
/ *|

* %blc terms fca bo obtained at any similar establish*
tnent in tho West, Tboy have now on. hand an unnsuMiy
extensive stock, embracing oil kinds .of Furniture, from the
cheapest and plainest to the most costly and elegant. All
Onjcrs-promplly attended to. - •.

JoySfcdfcn

Peillaiylvtaila Railrooil-fiaiwpany, r“

“ITTEoroforwarding Produce, Ac., toBaltimore and Phiin-
promptly, oareceipt. lime, Ht<i D»y«.

New England Lin Stock Insurance Co.,
A«u» Haccn, CimnedicuL

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.» insured upun't death by disease
oraeddent Capital with power to increase to

$lOO,OOO. m . , ,

Director*—Thomas Xondrir.it, J. Lewis Taylor, Nathaniel
Thurbcr. Alfred Edwards. Jotin Saxton, Web. W. Ktodrick.

Thomas Kohricil, President..
GeorgeT. Reynolds, Secretary.

CUKTIS & DOBBS, Agents,
No. 123, corner Wood and Hfth streete, (over I'atricks A

Fnend’a Banking Hoaso.) fmy29

' Ahead- or iii f i- EXTRACT OP-AMERICAN /*• .- ■.•..■
-Tysfon-ftteTi «mf said1!?/ JKPC:YOTOGSON i,-jffl&****? j
I sSil, -TBh powerful!7 -gmcatrotal prejgwgg.
medical rlrtm* of trhfch us ftnndto b»-elgbt ttmtaUre
>rtrengthofthe origlnat: Atftfrfrtm OIL It ?5r
ties at 25 end ZIUeach, with
every dlfeue wfire to* orijfiul Amortttn Dfl h»»Tran
foundat aE "efficacious; and it so. faresceedstae origra&fr tn
power,-*! <0 rmder lttto.OHEAPiaT. SlEpiroffi W THE
World. Callaadtirtt. -' • "• * JOffil yousgsok-

M. oiigbal Oil lntts ttsturslst»t*Mta^e“S’?a
the bowels of the <earth, canbe-had m aboro—endrwin he
found gauantf. notwithstanding a certain BrCi clsuna-to ou
tJwonQf.Propdetcaa.:j.;.. ;•fdtwif}---.-.:,• J* ;**:••;

. .sms orrmonr..
Bsvwa, Fort aitf Bed; (saltod,) 45c. © 1003>b.

. Os Lard, Lard Oil, Tallow. Cotton, window Glass, 50c. $
lOOfts..

Journeymen CabtaeCMakeri Anoclationi
> ' WA2I £UOt/sePllQ S&COA2) BVREETr; I

‘ £*«&TEC COBXm’XJF WOOS.) ■•. •• • •-

r TFITS ASSOCIATION, ; : ; .

already twico to threo times aaU-i
W%sstssae£si manyhands as Hbe largest. and fW <

-

ihitherto moet renowned buslneas.r i * 1
shops of this city, have opened their Warehouse, ondare
able tofurnish the public, by wholesale of retail, -with Fur-
nlturo of the Pillowing description—ivi* *

. OUCH a. _ AZk* * jOUGH,
Mahogany Wardrobes; Dresdnß JS 'croup, HOASSESBSS,IXOtrBHS,i/DBONCniTIB,Burcaits; Mahogany Bedsteads; Stocking quLNZY. ASTHMA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION, and the

C3lairs; Mahogany fcomsj Dißna; Ptano Bu»ia,
tftriail3 /igeascs harine thchrorfcrinia an -inflamoldon-

Book Ca.'icfl; T»Mm; Her T»W«r&i«. -

CorlTablm; Centalftblw; *
XhW MaUdne, nowcdlnrKl.tot^PuiUc,ScttbenlOTOOttomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dlniraandßrailuiirtiqtu*? . .v-med? nffaxmenae .-rafneSn the diseases tor

Worlmtaadß; Oicrry and CommonrWurkstands, high pc«t,
„ hJfr<t u *twi ftnn fA»*mrfrt«hle

common, low, and trundle BuHtcajlr, CherryBureaus Cribs, . throughoutthtodty,« well Min other localities.
Cradles, 4C. .s' I I +>«• Hipnly fttfamrfgd fJJV not i

Tlia (ulranUgci of ocwiicfntum, on nn istijmsiTo solo, per- K^^aithrOTehouUho-liolo arantry br Ibeprea. -.- ..!
mlt them to«]l Of tie lowest prices, and they ore deter- JiennaettgKTOmouttoowomnrount^iSotST' ■; . j
mined tosell, Jower.thmi tmy JLft;. I. the prescription of «. reptUr phjaWsn, wha mKd Itfar ,
If not belter nrticle, nnd worronted-oe the pubUo -ill w, myml precUee, with ft otwetfo nnevmlled by ]
dorstandby riving thema Caul.

. ,vi-Mr i P« anyother medkineia;Uf»*and.it mwonly .npon. thegre#t|
fc3- Siemboat v#rk of all descriptions, and *&¥**£*?* dally increasing dcmand fbr'U, that he waataduced to 1of any description, made to order in ererystyle, at theaboft- fabotScsffor ft moreg-ncralftod estensiTorale. |

Mt noUee.
_

5H2tJ_ We claim for the Pectoral Brropthat It Ift»n ENTIRELY
NEW PRETARATH®', fllflering In emr, rrapeet-from th» |
Tnrlonsremediesnow Inuse, for the diseases of tho-Fubuo- 1
aary-oimuu. .: IX DOESJiOT,SICKEN THE STOMACH, !
by. containing nanscslixu? d&ct> -of arums*- antimony, ana iiMcaebuil, IbtoWtwlsl»te»>wSossUp»te ibtftoy-
els,and dry up.tbasecwttnff organsv butitsactionis whfiUy ]different.nom the action of any of.(ltd above named drugs., j
IT IS AN EXPECTOIIANT, that dea«out the tubes and j
air cells of tho Lungs and Bronchia, in & manner that Is not
equalled, by any etherremedy. T'JVdisßolre*, fa a greatmea* |
sure, the greatly increased secretion :of mucous, attending i
the trtloustHnMucn ct air cells and bronchial tubes.- It
allays all irritation,almost as soonas It is taken, and ithas I
been known to euro a cough ofaereralweeks’duration,fa .

THREE »08ESr ;

We haTOftCTCral-remarkable eaaea noted down, where it
succeeded incuring cases haring erery appearance of .

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION: :;

Cass JL—A young man, aged 19; of slender make .had
cough; expectoration ofdaxk jaatterfrom tho.Lungs and
Bronchia, tor throe weekspulse tip to 120;hectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation; pafa in.lbehreastr some-
times expectoration of matter streaked withblood *: had tar
ken various remedies from phyaidans, with -little or no re-
lief: commenced faking the lYctonl fa halfthe usual
doses; the expectoration.diminished.; the epugb.abated,
the hectic ferer loft; and infour daysall the hadsymptoms
hurt entirely disappeared, md the man is now,entirely well

Cask 2,—A lady, aged 45; troubled .witha slight cough
duringall or the greater part of last summer, Ofhie h, to-
wards fail, greatly increased, and continued night and day,
threatening to involve the lungs and. pulmonary organs to

a serious extent; there was pain fa the. breast, palpitation
or the heart, and headache, as almostconstant attendants; i
stuffed condition ,of the vessels t .ocpasftnfag a feeling of j
fulness of thehead, nose tad throat, and a .dischargeor ao- 1
rid secretion from the nostrils; various remedies had beent:
used' several physicians consulted, without-relief She.
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, fa the evening, that
night ahe coughed but once, took another dose cfPectoral
and slept well all night, continued the syrup next day, and
by night was entirely free from the cough, and all the bad
symptoms. She Is cowWell Othercases, equally remark-
able, ould be given, If space would permit.

On Candles, Choose, Earthenware, Leather, Leaf Tobacco,
60c. $ 1000m.

On Beeswax, Bnod Fruit, Bristles, Clover and Timothy
Seed, 70c. $ lb/

On Boor Skins, Hemp. Flax, and Eggs, 70c. 10003s.
• On Feathers, Furs, Peltry. Brooms and Merchandise, 90c.
$ IOOEbs.

OnFlonr, 87j£a barrel.
Wo are also prepared forward freight to Eodebaugh b

Station*near dreensburg, and Intermediate stations.
OuVODE & GRAHAM, Agent*,

comer of Penn and ayno Pittsburgh.
11, IL HOUSTON, Agent,

jy29 27b Marketsticwt, Philadelphia.
M Boat Line.

Tho Pennsylvania Mutual Livo Stock
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, $OO,OOOl
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rpHIS Company b imir fullv organized, and prepared td
1 insure against the comMnod rtiks of FIRE. m ATER,

ACCIDENTand DISEASE, all tlererlplionsof LIVE STOCK,
such as Homo, Mule*. Cattle. Sheep, kc.

OJhoe. Ha. 31 Fifth street, POlsburyA, Pa~
■ mrecto&s.

ALEX. JAYNES. President.
BENJ. M'LAI.N. Suereuirv.

\fm. Dav, . James Mathew#,
Alex. Uilund#, Heury A. White,
M m. 0. Leslie, W m. BakewoU.

Forms for proposals.and all ncucssory Information, ean bo
obtained by calling at the Office of tbo Company.

wp'JDaiaw

iaWroeelYcdlicrFALL
„from Pans, London and

Xdw Totla togein*. ipleto assortment of new
strloS of Braids, Fringesand Dresj

every 'dfcscriptltsir" Xsdie3"aro respectfully
, invited tocaH. Tito trade supplied.. .....

St. Clairstreet, and-IGS Marketstreet
damaged Goodskept, at this establishment

oct!9

.BritFalmettoek’sTeriaUßg^
[yrozo Ik.T7HQllica,lllllaWto> TcTHLiJaly.l, ISSI.>..

Jji.becn..flenfagyouiVermifugefersereral yearsfathis
- place, and canftedysay that it ha*given entire

is anIndispensable artkl&fa •maayrfiofltesvrith.'vrbom.
! no other hind, will do;. Korea ofpersons fa. my.vicinityamid.

t testify to Its efficacy In relieving suflarfng and restoring
!• health.I Thequantlty of worms expelledfrom soai?children almost
exceedsbeliefs every iaznily shonldbave asupply constantly
onhand. lam out and want-asupply as soonas possible. >. -

“ ■ ’ B. X HOLSUS*
Prepared and sold, by ; :.B. A#FAH2*£bIOCE& CO.,

corner Wood andFirrtstreet^-Pittsburgh..
ocOdhwtf

COUGHS,*CO-LBS, HOASSE2ffES3^BIU>^CaTEf^,,«II(>OP‘ -

ISO COtGU; CROUP, ASTHHA and <COSSUMPHQJR -
**TANY-' ▼«« of trial, instewi;of :laitairiij|C:ttw:pßlj!ia
JjjL' -•

*

tion'dad- notorietyhy-ihr exceedingtbe moefc-aifiguinaFes** * ■:■
poctationa of ita friends. . frothing but•_ll3f-,brfrinfiie,Tlrtnea7;

-and *** mfmfatwfcaMg'benefit.«mferredJcmtbonaod».cf- jp--.
•®ifferer£«»uldoriginate:andmaintain-thereputation it ea~ :
joys. While many inikriorEemediea tbrnstupcntbeccHa* l* inanity;hwe'Ailed and: been-diacvnlflchJthls rhas-.gaioed; : -■•>'Cdcnda'by crery trial, conferred.henefltg oatha afflictedQtf?: •
can never" e*«d produced 'cureatoo.nniise?ot£<'*od,tbO>sr.r
.remarkable tobefbrgotten.- •-•

‘ While it U a fraud on tbepaiUffto pr6teh3l2urt *Cjr ;«&*/:
mgdftfo*trm.jnfiffihlycare.. kTIUj there it •ateadant :pttiof: j
that the Chekbt JPECtreatdoe® not oniyM fjcnual tfcla& j 7.

."but almost iaTtriably care thn maladiea^or.fthkh.ms.ea*

these facia -

-medicine haagradoaUy.heeom# Jhehssk .-of
the logcabin of the .America peasant* to-tiw.

palace*dfTatropeln Kings: Throughout thls^ntirßcotai-.
•trrr 'ia'eTEry^t^'rityr and4rK2oed T'clEacpt«'ni?y.iuunJetit:V>--.
ccaxtaina,Cszbbt Pwroa^lisknoxniaat^c-be^reßmij^..,vt tant fbr diseases of. the. Throatand Lungs, cud la-many fei- k; r; ■L- eigncouhtric*,’itis coming hrbe -eitEariTclyused by-thelf r A.f •

f most Intelligent physicians/- TO' Grent Britaln,-Pt«jc« -S&A*-- ; . r: ■i Germany,where the medical
i highest perfection; Cars** Pnrrc3urj(s introduced, and to r; r_

i constant ueb inlEaAnnfe*Hospitals, Almaltonsea; PuaUp •
; Institationß,.ftnd indomestic practice, «athesurest rtmady
i their attending physicians • can employ-.forthe morfrda&gfr*. ,r

I rous affections of the lungs. _ Also to, nuUsr jca&fl, and *or ’ -•,i chfldicn, 1it is taft; pleasantr-maf-effectual to ■euiur. In Ibefc,. »■■>■■■«.
laomeiofthe

-

i been fram-partmtowbohaTefirood it cjacadottstocaßeSpwv
r tfcrrfayly InrfrTgtifal ■■■?_•v

I : The Cjnsw ar.praetScaJ'* ** •
i cT?n:cjA wSfc-.ifir 'A
f Tsriable aeearacy and care. It Is sealed and: protected by
: lav from-counterfeits, consequently ran beTched o&as gen-. ;■

nine witlmtitadnheratkm,. . ■ .'I - u =-j;

Wchaco efideaToredker* to flan&fr tho community with

commend itself to their confidence—♦remedy atones «afe>
ppeedy and effectual,which this has byrepeated, and county
less trlalrproretf Itself4o he? and^rustby.gwtcarettt’Sme- 1
paHng It-withrhemtra?accattcy, of ncUbro
ford physicians* newagent on. they can rely fbr the
beat results, and the sfilleted trfth * remedy that will do
fbr them &U thatlaedtfme can da "j

, Prepared and sold by -JAMRS (X ATEH, *
Practical C3xemi£U£sweQ,2&s&

J&- Sold in Pittsburgh ly B- A. Fahnestock a-Go? InAV
legb«n~, by H. P, Schwarts, and hylhnggistsaailDealea
in Hadidno eTerywbera. •* anlS^mdtw

- ■iirvttiv-::-. JBxtenatv© Arrival of
~WAZTrAtr& -WINTEti D&X GOODS!

EL* ‘ - QKBG&i fctfXKJ 3«-9T« north-west Domer of Wood
lmporters. and. -mxoißMio

tors lu DRY COODS und VAIUETIfiS, »ito justopening
An entire cowndd compieto stock of Dry Goodsand *ano-
Ues.vJTh£seooo&sluiva bean selected with groat care, oy

.onsfsofthoTnostoxpeAjnoedmon In thnetty,which, mrsiyics.
Tuktt. and cheapness, cannot be surpassed by any house
vroatoftho mountains- Our stock consists in part oi
- c> ::. -ijpondLAnd3Englislxrßn»dCloQjSi
••••••■*■■••■) Casalmercs, Batinetts, Tweeds ana Jean*.

.jancy.Krintß, In great rarlotj » :
. •Brawnandßlwudjod Muslins, « •
: - Patio. Ycilfßt, Worsted and Cotton YeatlogS ;

. Fresh' Scotchand Domestic Ginghams}
Irish linens and Table Diaper;

..'jjrownandßlcacbod-DrilUngs,
Alpacas, Delaino*f Merinos,-Ac-i

--Woolen and Canton Flannels j
' ' "Drawcra.'Uncler Shirts and Pea Jackets,
. Checks, Tweedsand Hickory*;

Hosiery and Glare?,a largo assortment.
. . . Bibboss, Lares nnd Edging*.

i Cambriaand Hull Mnanns;
Tolls, Collars and Cuffs; .
Dress fillfc, and Silk Handkerchiefs*,

•Pocket and Tnblo Cutlejy, ofourown importation i

' Combs,Threads, Buttons, Ac* ......• Ineohaedion'wlth tho above, wo bare Just received, db
tv# ftm.the ‘maoh&ctuxors,a vewlwgo ,pssortmcmt of
OoJd - anil Gilt JEWEIKY, Gold and Saver WATCHES,
Goldtod EUvorTona. and PendLs Ladle?- tmd Gents Gold
Pins. EightDay andThirty Hour Cloeks, ofnil kinds, rer-

onr new stock—the hall of which has
not been enumerated. Wo- would tho
tantiotforcity'and cotoUy merchants, Pedlars and smli*
nanV W-thiw may testassurod wo win make It an object
W«ra,*«ii

„ gbroo * oo

Jbr the Transportation of Herchandtu and Produce^
(VIA Til* JfKtSSTtYASfIA C&NiOB ASD BAIL BGADfI), BETWEEIt

PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA,
IhrtcL, toUhcnd IU-zhipping.

C7UTIME, TEN BAYS.
PATTON £ REYNOLDS,

Depot, £i>l Market st», (near Sixth,) Philadclphla.
C. A-ITANULTY 4 CO.,

Canal Basin, 408and 410 Penn ft* Pittsburgh.

HAYING Increased our faculties and otherwise Improved
our arrangements for Transportation, wo are now pro*

pared toreceive n -Jarge amount,of Produce and. Merchan-
dise. to ship (on the oponlngpftho Canals,) wlthpromptnew
and dispatch.

The Section Boataystem of transportation over our State
ImproTemeuta has been in nae about ten .Tears, and the
groat success and fovor It has met with. Is a sufficient guar*
antao that it is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but Isacknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any mode of tmnsportlon used on Casals, (when inter-
sected by Railroads.)

Goods loaded into onr Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market street,
Philadelphia,thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consequent
on three differenttranshipments, and securing the flollvery
of Goods in entire lots, Uio packages dean, and in as good
order as when shipped.

Produce, 4c* consigned, to our House at.Pittsburgh/will
bo received and forwardedalways: at' the lowest current ca-
nal mice,strictlv according to instructions, without onyvex-
tra charge forcommisrfan, rtorago, oradvancing charges.

fcb23 C. A. M'ANULTY 4 CO.
MiciIHIOABT CENTRAL

1 N S U 11 A N C E ,

against.

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIKE

AND TUB

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
ST THE

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN. ‘

BJ-ThlaOLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continue*
to grant polido* upon the most fatorablo term*. Apply to

GKO K. ARNOLD. Agent
*cp3*?m for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

JAMES W. WOODWBU.,
f jwnCABINET FURNITURE MANUFAQTUR&R.

Ware-room* 07 and DO Third street*
J \V. >V. respectfully

yjTjßsanasCTidaßh hi* friends end cnetomcrg that /he'
BwfelipflHlWßSM him nowcompleted hie 6pries
llSu» of Pumiturc, which is decidedly * 1 *

thu largest and best over offered for Mdo in this City, which
will bo sold at price* as low as any in the Halted States,
East or West.

• As ho is determined to uphold the quality with well Ma-
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and
from the extent of hi* orders facility In manufacturing,
he Is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

fie has adopted the principle of Identifyinghis enstomerw
interest with his own, in quality and print, and keeps al-
ways on hand tho greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and cosily, that a liouse, or any part of one, may be
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. Thtf fallowing articles consist, in part, of his stock,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
m any of tho Eastern cities:

Louia Alt toton-tetc Softs;
. tO Sofas, in plush and bairicl&th,

tO dot. Mahogany Chairs;
20 dot. Walnut 44

60 Mahogany Rocking u
20 Walnut “ “

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

Dr. Da Lauey’* CeXebrate&Cniatavft. Izistnunent
The only JnfaDUJe Carefar that, Dreadful Zhtease •. i

hunan-at Spcrmatorrhtai'Cr'ljmiimlary . '
• ' MocUrmal Emutusu. ■ : ■ ■Cf (5 hartassing destructive, and productive of so muon

mischiefto the nervous system, Incapacitating Hao-fcr■ business, sooety-andmatrimony..
This instrument is simply comprebenriTe; and :Hcm- •

ramaa, and may be used withouf -the Slightest incouv«bJ*
ot the knowledge ofthe most intimate friend. It is to

bo externally, producing no pais or injurywhatever,
nor preventingany onefrom attending to Idabusiness; and
while hi nse,«zo£ asaufle esiiaum cantake-place,twagaraUitff.
the organs ina short UmctorueA otj talent Dial.they regain
(harpnmihrtpower of TejeKlton, the loes gf. which, caused
byeaxdyabuse,.lithe:dlaeafi*.ln..qnarttan,»ndtbftcause;©t .
the thousand concomitant complaints, viz; Nerroasuw,

: Prostration; Dyspepsia..Pols to the. Ilcadjmd-Dimness: of-
Vislon, Weakness of the Bade and. lower Affec-
tions of. the J£y»*&. Impotence, Funplcson. the: Face* Fnmar

! tore DccloneoX t iniity, caknem ofSlrouxry.and Power lor
i Mental Application, Dejection, Aversionto Society, Timidity

1 and SeUU)i*triist,LoTeofSolitude, Ac. AU.tbwe complaints
I invariably the sourteJsstoppedfrom,
which they, • •• .• ... :v ;y.i -

This Instrument has been examined and approvaref by
the highest authorities in Europe end America, lsr«oa>
mdndedby the most prominent physkvms ofall countries,
as the only Certain. Remedy -thr.those complaints,
and has notr eomplctriy-ntpeneded the use. cf drugvlhe
bougie, cautematiou, etc., not to mention.the thousand.art-
▼erused nostrums of theday, ucordials,'Antidotes, eta, etc.
It constitutesat the tame tune the safest and most pleasant,
«nj byfartbc clieap<at treatment ptet offered, to theafflicted
—%fair p«» being allowed for theinstrument, after the de-
sired effect ha*been attained-

,
.

Do it aLo remeotered, tharthowcomplsinte-BrMatTttfle
-understood by the prefasion is general,and that all ths

in the world nave?has,and never will,stop those
losses, which, if allowed tocontinue unchecked, an sura tq
produce the mostdtotrcasing-epßseqtttttcea:- .-:

It has been a matter of surprise to some, that any cm of
respectability of professional attainments should devote
td» attention to diseases winch people ofjevery description

to core an easily. however, hut the oao-thou-
sand thpart of the miseriesthesu people bring upon society
were known, a very opinion would be formed. It
is not only the present misery and dejection preying Upon
the rn\*A u wellas the body, ihst is deplored,but some are |
of such a natureas to affect posterity,and even to destroy

-thereproductive feeultyaltogether Itisafiyt that,-when
not properly treated, they may remain so dormant in the
constitution asto appear in tu> other way than In thdr-e£
(beta upon posterity; yet, If properly understood, aretaost
ttsOyand speedilyremoved. The above, so ingeniously, eon*

trired instrument, w2I doubtless,in a great measure, con-
tribute to tbeck the .evils of quackery, K>»prevalent in this
<»iy« ofdiseases throughout the Union.

The price of the complete Instrument; eare&dly.aeenred
against all observation in a box, is only $lO. Itcan bo tent
by«rpr»ag, toanyaddress hr anypart ofthe United States,

Ac, according to order, accompanied br full direc-
tions, important advice to themarried and-single—the
expenses create theremotest parts of thecountry beingbut

- tka unexampled success this Instrument has .obtained;
rfrw> itj| introduction. iaAmerica, has- tortured Someunprin-
ripled person in how Turk, Phfladclph.a, Albany; Itastaa,
A<T to get up eemeridiculous things called ‘•lnstruments,*'
whii*,however, bear not the sHshtesTresemblance, neither
in farm car principle, to my own invented, long triad, and
unirerKdly approved Instrument*, and which are as sanilar
to them as light is to night. Every attempt, tosrilauchln-
struments far mine, wIU be prosecuted totbcJ&Uetf extent
of the law, Ibeing not wUflng to connect the well and hon-
estly earned reputation of.myinvention, with quacks and
them worthless productions. No Instrument is Genuineand •
none can be Warranted but those ordered from myself,

: All application* and remittances mustbe'dirreted (poet-
paid) to the Doctor himself; ho having nd.Agencies establish-
ed but in London and Pan3. —•.- . • • • . •

Address, post-paid; Dr. B. I>e Laney, fit Lispenard'atreet,
KewTork. •-

.•••••. ; ••• • .

Office hours,dally, from fl fraa7.
tillsF.AL;the Sahbath.exeepted. ... . r* ••

yyrhwpndmdgncd certify, with greatpleagure, thatlhe,
above mentioned Instrument la not. only construe tod on sci-
entific principles, hutfiom ite .usethe.hAppiest resulta^niay;

confidence be anticipated, there being forth©
cure of those diseases no other certain remedy extant.

Bsy&T 3.- Km.Wx w.-n.; ;
. Ca- Goaxe, n. n.-9fi Chamber -

C. Ecsmwff, 21goword sh, -
Ncw.Torb.-v-

Dr- DsLasrris prepared re erecute oil.urders foe surgical
apparatus vis? Artificial Arms and Leg*» which move uko
natural members; Apparatus,.fox;Luxation; ImContracted.
Legs; for Curvatureofthefcpiueand‘ttalst; fbr False Joints
of theArma and-Knees; for Joralytic,Legs; fbr.dnb Foot;
flar Lachrymal Ffetulas; ior:>allmg. of the
gastric Belts; Beds and Chairs for SickPersonal Crutches,.
Trapses, Orthopedic Corsets, Ao, Ac. : i . v v -r ■ ■ ,

All workwarranted.. Xettere mnpt„be post-paid; contain-
inga proportionateremittance or city.reference.-, ffebgfeiy.;

New York Life in»urance Company.
Accumulated Capital $600,000.

rtiUF Annual Dlyldend* have been unusually large, ahem-.
X log that tho Company boa been doing a very largo and

prosperous business.
Tbo Dividend# In IWG vere -J) par cent.

* - . « 1817 W 44

“ “ 1818 " 60
“ - 1849 44 40 “

« « 1860 44 40 . “

“ M M
■ “ 1862 44 40

CLEVELAND AND DETROITLINE,
inconnaction with tho Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,

Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
itutiwvKi, And affr-Mpm Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed throughfrom any pointon
LUc Michigan, toCleveland,Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

■mi from cither of those places to any point on Lake Mknl>
pan. This line will be compoaea of two new low pressure
steamers, built oxpressly for tho route.

CLEVELAND .Capt C. C. SrakUP.
FOREST CITY - Copt. L. A. Plßttt.

This U among tb« oideet com panics in the United States;
its capital la constantly increasing for tho ben-
efit of mombare, present and future.

Mounts ymvrtra. Prtndcni.
Pu5T FBirraa.v, Actuary.

CURTIS & COBBS. Agent*.
No. 123, comer of Wood end Fifth etreaui, over P&Cricks k

Friend s Banking House, Pittsburgh.
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN. Also—Agent* for Protco

Ron and Formers’ Are ami Marino Insurance, Capital $130,-
000: and of branch officeof the Lmnlro State Health Asso-
ciation, including accumulated capital, £13,000.

Also,agents for tho purchaseand sals of Real Estate.
myll ;

60 MarbleTop CentreTables:
60 ** * Dressing Bureaus;
30 ** a Wosbstands;
40 Enclosed “

100 Common **

20 Plain DressingBureaus;
43 Mahogany Bodstcads:
20 Walnut •*

60 Cottage "

300 Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut “

10 Cherry 41

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Pining and Breakfast Tables;
12Secretary and Bookcases;
20 doi Cano Seat Chain -

21 Cane ScsbllockingChain;
.12 Indies' \\ ruing Desks; > /
Qat and Towel Stands: What-Nots;
Ltigulrea; Paper MarheTables:
Conversation Chain; Pembroke 44

Elizabethan u trail and Tier **

Reception “ Ladle? Work 44

pearl u Extension Dining Tables;
Ann 44 Ottomans;

*JiS Willrhaltt ?

A large assortment of COMMON -FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Csrrarr Slaxjxs supplied with aS ar-
ticles In their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the fihortest
notice.

All orders promptly attended to. mar 3

1 • ■ " UI2W GOODS I
‘: -JTTST ftTyVK7 v,fn YOIJhG,..<BTEYEhSQ2* 4

Sign or tho ORI&EfALBSESTFJi, Aa 74
B§iSJKft-)SlS&«e, ixHoectt Rrtcrth Strtd <txd the Jhanond

Piitzf'VTV- -
T3» subscribers have justreceived a very togo anabeau-

tifhlstockorTAlX undWTNTEIIDRYGOODS, which have
great caxojfrom

•ad lai» Action Sales In madelphia and hew korhjand
wiHbe*6l3'£r ea*h ata yousmall advance above Eastern
coot. \<Buieha««jWO respectfullyaolla tod to givei them an
•orly oallj-aud the stock amslsto

• of.A generalassortment of.the following articles.
French Merinoes andThibet Cloths.
Coburg* Faxamettas and Persian Twßls;
High CoraDelaines, Ca&htoCrcivand tialia Plains.

suk Dusters,- Alppccas* all colors;
BtKnbarirtesaMPerriancbtbsallcolc^;

, HSgIrXiU&TO,Plain Black SOke, nil wedths;
Brocades, plaidsand Watered Silks;

aad Chamellon SUksfind TurkSatina;
China Silks and Poplins, plain and flgtt;
French and American Ginghams, all prices;

Meodle TTorked Colls,Collars, CbimUottsand Capa .
Embroidered, plain hem-fititchedLingoCambricbafcx*,
EHkiPocJ-.etHlkfi,CraTatannd beck ties;
Glare., SUlti, Hoiery and Saipendoro;
TScMngACb«t«,Blcaldand Brown Muslim
Irish Llnina.Title Clotha, and Damasks;
Bird E,e and Russia Diaper,Terr cheap;

Czaslrand TPwels,at SO per cent, below regular price*.
Kod-Wblterrod Tellow HannnL Tcty chnap;
HtebOardBrow and Sack Ranels, plain and Fin’d;

rv«VTTT,rrf«» l Rptituckv Jean ami vesting

Bonnet* ami Bonnet Ribbon*, atbargains;
Fall anil Winter Starla. central aKortoent-
getfr VODSO. STETBNBON £ IXITK.

rgejj-r *&s&%s&&

s&&£?£■
.-^ijS^^w^

*«f*C# **3 VS-&&
.j^mK^^taSewsSh

£kmsmmmsWi%

apfeg&jt
Mw^ki£@g&f

l»|l?fef|f

immiWM
ifentf«nfl£

A Boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for
Cleveland- every evening, at o'clock, arriving In both
cities thefollowing morning, Inseasonfor the morning train
of cars for Chicago. Cincinnati .and Pittsburgh,and for the
Labo Superior sod bagmaw boats at Itetrolt

They will run from Cleveland !n the following order;
FOREST CITY.

Monday -
W edneaday Friday.

CLEVELAND.

We furnish below a certificate, signed bj-vomnter
of our own cftliotUy in proof of Itsofficacj *

Dplnwnro Mutual bafety lusuranc Co»
OfUct, north nxm of the Eaaxavgt, 7hird ft, PkiL

INSURANCE.—BuiIdings, mcrchaadiio and other
' property, In town and country, insured against loss or

damage djhre, at too lowest rato of premium.
MoßCtc Insurancc.—Tbcy aL«o insure vessels, cargoes and

freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or special polldos,
as tbs assured may desire.

Isiaxs TCAjrsPOEiinos.—They also insure merehaudita
transported by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats and steam-
boats, onrivers and lakes, on the most liberal terns.

Director*—Joseph IL Seal. Edmond A. Bonder. John C
y>ari* Robert Burton, John It. Penrose. Samuel Edwards,
Oeorge 0- Lelpcr, Edward Darlington, Isaac R, Davia, W U-
Ham rolwelL John Newlin, Dr. IL M. Huston, Jos. C. Hand,
ThcophilusPaulding, 11. Jones Brooks, llenrv Sloan, Hugh
Craig, George RhitUl, Spengrr M livmn. Charms LxHv, J. G,
Johnson, William Hay. Dr. a. Thcruxs, Johnhollers, milium
Eyre. Jr.

Director# at PSt&wrgh— D. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, John
T Logon William Maoris, President.

Titos. C. lU.*rn, V7ee President
Joseph W.Ouwan. Sereiary.
Office of the Company. No. 42 Wittrrstreet. Pittsburgh.
JelOalLf P. A. MADEIRA. Agent,

? H M ?
BtadlßstailßeftdH!

TVe, the -umlcndgnecj, haring used Dr Kejier’s Pectoral
Caogh Syrup upon ourselves and in our&m 2 tea, da respect*
fully recommend It to others as a safeand efficient medicine
for the purposes reccgunepdofl:
James McKenna, Jamet-FOwier* WXFbulk,
John Fowler, B BDwyer,. Jr » Alexander Wright,
Robert Laaghlin, John J Miichal, JamesK Leader,
J Porter, Wn 0 H’Caituer, JosephThompson,
Hugh Mit*, Edw DJones, W U Anderson,
PM’Senna, Michael Kane, Jr JohnSAgey,
Thomas MTHrcO, JHitman, Francis Dunn,
JP Smith, JoMVhysall, Joseph O’Brien,
Maurice Broaaog.- < ... • .

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS will find this an excellent
article to sell, and willgii Q general satisfaction to tbetr cus-
tomer*. Liberal deductions will ho tjwdc to retailer*and
oth rs purchasingby tha down—price single battles 59 cts,
or 0 bottles Car s£&o,

__

CALTION EXTRA.—3Isny parsons wHI try to induce rop.
to buy some-other article, -stating that It i< es goal es tula,
bat wo advise you to cut oat the-name, U DR. KIA NEB'S
PECTORAL fitfRUF," and buy noother, and you will not
bo-dUappolnted.

The Ikctoral Syrup la prepared and soul byDr* Goo.
0- Keyser, wholesale and retail Druggist, Vo. 140. corner of
Wood street and Vlndn alley, i - i . ■ freplB.~dAw.

TB2E CELEBRA TZB COStSTO It&rCljrXS
T?lBST—TheCtwr Via Bxxfcicraß, (Cbnwfr ..Jj ctmng all Barns and all ■fittprßahPalßaaad Sores*. ,&L—i£St tifOisaHna. for Saying or festeringthe Htt- *V»
mftnUafr ' ' ' "rf

Jasttad--aaAfeta* Jfrgftt-
* .

fefc KHevr, acor© lhr all cues cfRheumatism..
4.ihs~Me2?aaf $ Acot&c 00,acertain curofir
5th.—fiiqr'J-Z'taijaeata knowncanrlbrthe-KIA

Bead Ache Beouft -

7tfe.-J&fer’* J&ftgfefbraawpmen toth&Family WarSth.—Lansfcft QrtcL Western Indian JtMaas.to Ofcls,
and feverish feelings and preventing fevers; -Ibr;Asggoaj
liver Complaint* and Billions ASectkmsi fcr Diarr&a, !*■
dtscatan rad Lees -cT Appetite? Jte Cstae&e&inFgs&f{
aml Mates, anda erroiacomplaints, lor StomachA&ctfenn, \

Ac.
Li not-bad to take, smr gives pain, and nererXuavißLcn»i ' t

fcstiTo; -
- tl,2th.—Qaarfocfc* Femt/nce, (Warm-Klller)fhtchildren C?i

grown persona. " J.'’’lOtli—-£rt Stotts Great T\zm Killer *■ JSo t&edfcxzui..stt*
fceezrdlscorered that is so happily adaptedto use "
as drop to betaken, and yetpexfism such wooferswhen!
applied eztonaSyna&KaAh or bath*by frirtica. tnbcttfesg v

fromli&ito.fiOccßtseatfb. v .■
..-

- ■ ' :r

koccti. cndßedßu? .
away Texmittta a short time.- c*-- *£%

~

J2th.—Tho- calibrated vZufe Ltfe. POfc and -Espßraseesv - .•: ■<
Bitters .

_
. >_

-
_ s

• IHiOc popular iSts.-.'-v
?£CTDRAKT SOS- OOCBHSTCOLD:!, lifyLUEfZAite* >::

14th.*.TheBast Jqjfiis tmdjfcas Jc7i JZrrr r , ./•>■
VRFi coloring £o?the hair. .-

- v
-

-.., •' ■- t -•••:•• ••
.;. • •-• • f

15th.—Zui’rf&z&nqf CV&no,a Chtetwllemady.&TCuts# -
•

....Thursday....
CLEVELAND.

.Saturday.

Monday - W odneeday
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday Thursday .... .Sotuidav.
The undersigned are pmpored to mako contracts for sol

kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Soul
fete. Marie- and all porta on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN.
CASPIAN and ST- LOUIS will compose the lino until the
new boats are ready.

SB# 10E575.
C- BRADBKRN 4 CO-. Cleveland.

qprl4:Cm] PITMAN. TROWBRIDGE 4 JONES. Detroit
.E REDUCED

WEST tTEWTQtf PLA&K HOAD ROUTE,

171OKBALTIMOKK, I-IIIIADELPinA MillWASHINGTON
■' CITY. Fahs Rnuut'RD.
This is the only office which Insures aTHROUGH TICKET

to Washington, and. by taking tills route, passengers will
eavo lime and moncr.

, Tho Mail Boat (earning the Lultod State#
.Mall.) leaveffthc Mmiongahcla Wharf above
t he wire Bridge. EVERY AFTERNOON, at

5 o’clock, Tia the Yonghiogbrny River. Paswmgrrs will lodge
on the Boat, and take splendid United States Mail Coaches
at West Newton, next morning, over the Plonk Road, cross-
ing the mountains In daylight. Take the mogniflernt tlcctv
lug Cara of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P. M. Breakfastct Baltimoreand Washington City, dine In
Philadelphia, end arrive to Now Fork thesame evening.

Fare to Baltimore - $ 8,00
do. Philadelphia - 0,75
do. Washington City 9,K>

MONOh’GAIIKLA ROUTE.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

, DRY GOODS.
TO CXOFE A COIiCE&S.

A H ASSORTED DOT OS DRY GOODS, amounting to
A.»bout tS.OOO, Brill bo sold, or barterod onfavorable
toms. BEAL ESTATE, MOTES, MORTGAGES,or desirable
barferofanjrkind, taken Inexchange,Ifnecessary toa trade
—*cash will be etsan. .Inquireof-omnuroao » QEO. E. AB.VOU) t 00■

The Frankliu b irr limuranoe Company*
Of PhUadcipjiia, J’ttiiiiylcanw-

DlRECTORb—Charlcs \V. Hanckirr, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob It. Smith. Guo. W. Rich-

ard*, Mordecal D. Lewis, Adolphl E. Doric, David S. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Cdaa N. Basckco, i+esidaO.

Cua*. G. IhurcETO, Secretary.
Continue to make Insurance perpetualor limited, on every

description of property, in town and country, atrotes 03 low
osare consistent with snrurUy.

Tlio Company have reserv™! a largo Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital aiui premiums, Mdidj invented, af-
ford ample protection to Iht a-sured.

The Asset* of the Compary* on January Ist. LSol, as pub-
lished agreeably to on Act cf Assembly, were as follows, vis;

Mortgage $9l&J£B 68
Heal Ratals H4J77 78
Temporary taans - SS.WJG 17
Stocks 61.889 00
Cash, kc ('4,346 81

CLOTHING.

CHJdIUY BUAIHKS—IO,OOO fa* <3>erry Boards, on oon-

jdgmientandforudoby KINO & MOORHEAD.
v- . j rgiHh suoeenber would respectfully informthe public that

i , trLeirns got thenecessary moulds ami presses for putting

t» teoa in metallic packages of 1 fi>, fo jiff). He will
jaiyumoant with neatnefia and despatch for any house

lathe city, and onreasonable term*.

-w:* ;/a. WyUo and Fultonstreets.

mam, .The steamer leaves the wharf, above the Bridge.
at So’duck A.SL Travelers leaving PiUa-
j,j the MorningBoat, will cross the Moun-

tains the mdo night, and arrive in Cumberland the next
morning for the 8 o'clock train of Cars for Baltimore, Will
sup is Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive in Phils-
tf«4pMa at 2 o'clock the same night.

Pare to Baltimore - - $ &.00
do. Philadelphia* - 0,76
do. Washington City - l\&0

Fortickets, by cither of the above lines, please all at the
West Newton Plank Road Office, in the ilonongahela house,
Wat*T street. ftep'J?) J, J. EVANS. Agent

leth-—£rfr«*g/
all otter Sarsaparilla*, cad eiiUgHcs a» great - ;.;

ever
-

*•

■O' eeletrated -Plh:2*7y.iaaaei'--
from XtoXnfsrecipe,ana tho-iaastpopular iatha fi. -:

18th.— TocOi 4chcDtvj&.- .&. csrUiaaudm^i-v>;
care for' Toothache. ;. -, ; •/' §'-: ir.‘-

19th.—Dz^OSuroc*-has. latalyboOgMlhe*tight tbr thsl: - ■Untted Statca*-ofthe Celebrated Cbscenir&fc'd 2&tuTßi--Wat£T% v
. lbun<! at ofDr. lYsa C Chase, .-r-:;
rim*. C-IVY THs raedlcine has attained & notoriety ancp■ popularity Bererrbciiro e*iriaiTeill>y'day-
plaee; and-It*- FAle fan^-lxcn 1cozzasessanitoulth ite ‘
which too - £

liOTICELr-Allproparations. hftretDfi?re t...-
or ■a & Co<” riwwrs-'bclcogrtU ratnow*-heioa£3rßXCtDSE7El#Yto-Dr.**l«fWS-8.-Comstock,sail?:..-, .

though the fetgaature ofComstcek-;£; wiUhe :
thu -extra label with tbo fe&PisailoT«joatnre ofDr.*lfc.S.& -■■will in fature deafedgiet the Qli^glKibY'V> Y'' 0 ;v :- Y

. AIL OTHERS aiUST BE SPEBIOCS ' • • ’:•

LUCIUS'S COMSTOCK. r
•jfiS* insfrateteiofed3rfn«eatt‘be';lia3jii4hieplsceof•: '* I-.-..

:. i ho..&tOJihertyat« head &£ Wood- I ■:-,

urnSdHS v:»mi Agfßuv and Ofllcea Tor Locating
“ “

lUMliin theWeit,

AND' for tho' purchase and rale of Land Warrants, St.
PauPS. Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

►
. TheundersignedLas formed a connection with p&sr*.Omiriy^sSiol!,offet Paul’s,MSfiucsita, for the> above

pnrioees. Mesm/C. A N. having been EetUodintbe For
Wertfor a, number of years, and being practical surveyors,
every reliance can be placed on their integrity and pru-
dcmaj in.tta matter of purchasing or locating lands.aiS» JAMES HLAKELY, 186 Wood st

Total - $1412.708 44
Since their incorporation, a ire.rtod cf twenty-one year*,

they hovo paid upward of 000 Million Four Hundred Thou-
nand Dollar*, looses by Gre, thereby affording evidence of tbo
advantages of insurance, a* well as the abiUty and disposb
tlon to meet with promptness oil liabilities.

J. GAKDIXLIi COFFIN, Agent,
np‘J4 Office, north-cast cor. Wood and Third at*.

3ute fifutiiar FTre Insuranc

, CHANGE OF HOVBS.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—PARE REDUCED.

THJE PEKSSYK.VANU BAILBOAD.
Only Ten Mils*SLajmp! Two Daily Trains from Dillsbvrgh

to Dhdaddphia and Baltimort. Only 2S lumrs throuyh

iiamsbitryh , Jb_, May L 1562.

C CAPITAL, s2oo.ooo.—Branch Office, No. 54 Bmitbfield fit.
j Pittsburgh. Tlie following U the Second Atmmd Static

meat:—

Total amount of property at risk $14,639,610 00
Amonnt of bills recuivable{in form

of Premium note-ifrumitnembera. 178,527 91
Amouutof Cash Protniatnn
Total loetsca, returned pmninma,

rednsurance and expenses 05,148 60

2a.bxsS!*BJid6’fl Basseli & £obinsgn’fl andGrantfa To-
j ;' .Wwy.' ;

JS:4fr6’*»w^«SteOTtf#do;.
30; do Myers’ SuperiorPound Lamp ao;

-rgor*Tior—-do'" do . dwarf dor
easeDiadem Twist. s do»

"‘25 kcgsdtwfct «0J
‘lO-’NSfI Bavarian cut and dry

,

4p; . .

“10 do Hungarian do do. received, «ooto«ue oy
* WTT.T.rr k RICKETSQ>,

Nos. £il and 22SLiberty street

to other place, both Trains connecting at Harrisburg
with Trains for BaUimart. lint$9,87)X.

ON »r<d after Saturday, July 24th, the Express Jlafl Train
will leave the pepot on liberty street, aboTe the Canal

Bridge, exery morning at 9 o’clock.
Passenger* will go by the can 30 miles, to Rodebaagh’s,

(nearOrecnsburgh,) wbert they will and the best of Ooache*
m readiness to conTey them 10 miles, over a ftrrt rate plank
and turnpikeroad, to Beatty's station, (Conductor* arrompu-
ny each train of coaches,) and then take the can direct to
Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passoogen foT Baltimore take the can of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at ILarrisburzh.

passeiSger* who wish to avoid night travel, can lodge at
Hollidaysburgh over night, and resume their seats the next
morning in the 6 o’clock train, and arrive in Philadelphia or
Baltimore the same evening at0 o'clock.

The Evening Train will Yeave daily at 8 o’clock P. XL, ar-
riving at PhUadelphla or Baltimore at 9 o’clock the next
evening,

We give through tickets toBedford, via Hollldaysburg, for

checked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers ore at no expense in moving baggage on this

line. ...

DB. HALSEY’S
FOEEST WINE!

£ab§ t- > wThediecoccry of tte FOREST TVOTE U theffnalatMttang
tfV&age. 2*ut up- m Quart BjUiefras*ngichattletf.. .<

■ whichdoesvwrt eccd, astdgozifarther,inth&curr • ■' .

• of Piseaset, than ten bottla qf any Strsa*
jjartnainusefOndicarraaied iQ Curt: '■■

: vni/umtanyi£npUa££tnldrr .■ .
. • '■ vttakenisu} effial* v/-;.->r

Tin: methodby which all SarsapariU&a, and. other nnti-
lar nro prepared, is by bailing the Hoots or

riant* toobtain thoextracts.■: Tbamedical Tirtucaare thua.
prinripallyevaporated and destwyecL. t -..
It is not to be wondered at tbeiivtbat -erro.tcn and (went

ty of th**L.R«tfMtpgrsiwi>are rrtrntM mftaken wtthout-
any perceptible benefit. .Jtofc>o.with ttiejfarcst Wine! By .
the hiTentJoh.ofa woT^erf^^ernhifsppirattti'aperfixt
wineIs'prodneed witkonibeating; -retaining

airtheprimlUvehealiagpropeffUee.cf theraremedleir r» mi—-
nalplinlaofwhich It is composed, Urnsrenderingtheiforest •■■ -

Wine the most efficient medicine the worldever produced; at: BEST-rßiaiEDl' £TEE L ,Kh’o'W3» irO MAS :■ J

$20,475 CO
733 46Interest on Loons

Cash Btirplus
KnUmutwl present value of station-

ery, office furniture, etc

$31412 00

. 800 00
•-• jqrtwftfctloii—Tfle i
~ :,v (XJM* MRS. FOIXDEXTEB’S.)

#
„

._

Mri'f.T. be continuedat the usual place, oomer oiWajOi-

W, togtonstreet and East Common, Allegheny ctiy—the
111 tenscommencing on the totHonday ln t

—onderthO efficient managementof Mina Hannah K. Dana,

who ha*for come time hod -charge oa principal, and trill
hOTecallable assistance in «* management.

_>

Inpolnt of locationand arrangementafbrtno comfort of
the onpUa, it ia not airrpaaeod in the eommonity

Fortormaj-in-,coe Circulars.
Jfg

Total 9B
Ono-halfof this amount expire# within a year.
The Directors, Inpresenting tlic Second Annual report, take

leave tocongratulate the members upon the markrnl success
of the Stale Mutual lire Insurance Company. Iu opera-
tion only two years, it bos taken a position beside Urnolder
Institutions of the kind, and proves by its. very great success
that (ho mutual, system* c_v adopted by them* is beyond&

question the best'and only safe mode of insurance.
Thu heavylosses of the post year, which have annihilated

many stock companies, leave the State Mutual with a cash
surplus of upwards ofthirty-ono thousand dollars, besides a
reserve capital of .nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
which Is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the StateMutual Flro Insurance
Company offers, to owners of safe property, inducements sel-
dom equalled, and never exeoodod.

Dircctori— Johh P. Rutherford, I\ 0. Sedgwick, Samuel
Jones, Philadelphia; John 11. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh ; J. B. Rutherford, A. J. GUlet, S. T. Jones, Jlobort
Klotx. Jobs P. Rcxmcajotp, PnxidaxL

A. JrChur, Secretary.

R. wi POINDEXTER.'?
jfessoT TbonpBon’i Feiaai* SenUiiaiy»

’XTTTSjLcvw the Foil Session on. MONDAY, 30th tostani,
W "BndionUuUo Fire Months. As thenumber of poplin

IsllJmUedl&ily sppUcaiioii w&lbe necessary toaoenre ad-
ntfSonT^Qputdliadmitted,for Jess time thana session, end
nodedurttattjpftuition except for prgtiaeted HJp3 **

tnttkm payable invariably in advance, iorfurther
Cn&sxostivnsee drcuXais, or Prof I- inperson, at blsrooma,

“isssssfeKSssa ofson. w Mott.
BiUetUnullflßCTtLgt*, to redte from 3 to 8 P.SLitm
■mlalildtMmi. ’ . _ l*M 8

TheAccommodation Train will leave daily at 6 P. M-, end
arrive at Kodebaogb’s (near Greensburg) at 8P, return*
tog, the Trains win leave Kodeb&ngh’s as follows: The Ac-
commodation Train will Icavo nt 0.15 A.5!., arriving to Pitt#*
burgh at 8 A. M- Firnt Through Train at &30 P. sL,nrriving
at 5 P. SL; Sooond Through Train at 1&35T. SL, arriving at
12 P. M. To Greensburg, $l,OO.

Faro from Pittsburgh to East liberty; 10 cents; to Wfl-
kinsbttrg, 20 cents; to Tartle Creek SO Cents; to, Hode-
bangh’s, 80 cents.

Passenger* willprocure their tickets at tho'Railroad Office
In'the Monongabela House, Water br at -tho Depot
Office, Liberty street. "■ !. _■

4E9»Koncg.~ln case of loss, the OompanywtH hold them-
selves - responsible for personal - baggage'-only, and for an
amount not exceeding $l5O, -- 3. MZo&IHEN,

aos 1 ~ : ,Tlckfet AgoutP.B. R. Co.

ttw SUM time tfa» mat agresaM^
Am fiiflftMp* ofthe p>tnd as .wellsa’cfih&hGdyv.M? usually
brought onhjtion'bles and. affifcU6nsfhnd' wefiiosicom-
monto-pcrsonacf delicate constitutions and send tirominds,
lowspirfts, m»T*r>f»hfilyl, drgiihsT and fearfulanil-,
tipatkms dr6tQ from.. the sUghtestayusesj.gcher&Uy' aqoojh*'
£any nerTocs dl36rders.'The Forest Wine and-PUlsare ttu

ExtractorB.latter£rom^^^.&K^i>f^6LW^
ta-Q. W, Hilßrrt'i •.'■■■.. I r , ...r Hh»>!mWiW*»Tejsrtflmrjrff«
ofa disorder* had been,

wastedAwaj>.
She .Iras'
dyi^rmi^f «rrVnmfifpd'and CoTexedw&hl>6r*pi*-
TtdiOQtacd at timA«‘lfcTwfagrrodef the ddusfeuthaiSCSie*'-
thVwg draadfhlwasabout;.to happcuto her. -By theus? .of
rdurbottlea of the TTiae, and a box. cfthe F3ls, sha-iasow.-.
In perfect health.- Shehas regainod herfefhand color,-and
eajqyssodety as wellaa ever. . Jj C. ,r

QEXEEAL DEBXLETY,' ESUCIATIONT, OP’
- “ . THE BODY,' Ac. " • - '

- _Mara persons .are .afflicted'with some of.theaboToeom-
-plaints,. without:heing.ab}e to.trace It.lbany. particular
cause» aud thereferadelaytheuse Of thoprcper-remedy u£j-'j
tilthe diseasecfUn'charactcrlxad by ±sense’of or ehtireexhaus-.
tfau after exercise.’ Borne experience aiuggishttcas,' laisfcudc*r:
*tvH htthnftt, palmfCT othaabhigofihecouhtecaa^ioxipsl'.
pjtatkrn of tWhfar-t,Crlihe sytaptottL&.:;'J^v^;'
-1 excellent effects which hare-ever- attended the use cf
the
clddre

‘ -Manyhayeraaorlod to thcaemedfdaea asin.-uSmae
; hon, and boch speedHy unred. Feu* JJerrous dlaordersaod
JJebillty thwWlaeand Pills the dlroc-
-Hons onthejaheh.

Jfe*; {XvghJf OMt,
i "Ulckzivg'. ErtaiZina,' liver AJfii>z.
' i&Ht*,paincrC TRainiao/rt&rßrtHifor ;-:

:p/ Qgmtfflptfog>: tfrv<&': : r >'. f'X
rTif short, tM»Tytljom fapceeliarlvasl&pfcgri-to grggydlaaui ,

.LoC tiALTOgs and XtT«jj Vsti?3cb teprodacrdJfeyaas e«;>.-
';TttrytDgclinatA, r iK :Vr:-. ~; v '^•i,.;*

iWEd CberTj bus -KH^seen' , tA --.

Tfregidnal •properties.-xfiis&e£fe3tanfffor
momlsmlyajid •I forms for a Taairty of complainta,fiir; also, hasteen eqna;;:

I iy noted foritsTirthes; aad soiae^b^di^^gtutfo.aug.----::
| iifaaliliar.tot2u»: «laol^cotmU7i^Te^caxbso;.far.BSto'dt.; ••yr

i dare-tfeaF-erancoils inaptleh-tesid. be-cargi-bytlataleae^
: lacthEg:fcapa3,‘ag3in»it>&ajgsrij-tglnfeg»>Wagfij . -■

3—-a*dlflicn2ty nowVmiirei7' ;

* *at •
stances are tfe flattfrßftccmfiißCtt and qnhrirtfrdt --:y -j
DJ^ i -
cfaeailea3'p!nSces8T

r eT€TythfogagTgtP'rfr^orpggte£iisrfoc, . ■
efofaefooa remedyfor allkirujsjtfpolmonwy«dlft.e*d» '■;-.

easesorerlcnoTn.toman- iiToccijvicc^^U•anbelisrm tbi -• ."

oar theory Isreally true, Vereferloa Snrcasesofcnrespc£ -’■
formedfiy tbis-JronderftlnMdVrfnet . -T -;•* v .p p r:p- §\t:ct

..

.
- . I

i-■•"!:■ -v ' / ■Jdi. E3>£i(,Sy^rJ’uly ’
[ Messrs.Hareourt, Howard*Co.—Geots>-The Dr.

i Ur's Balaam of"WildCher*y;th*iTlwagirt<styaa has ted ~
[ ofmtthAlgrmtfietwftUii «£&.&> 2salEB.& ’#

[■Tirt3ifi*Ja»wziforihoi«irefltofti«publlc.-_ _ S''
I -'.Uy ir!leLtbci&cold stf-tfie time of her., confinement, whir
jiscttledwhcrXaDsi' physfcisss proccooced beard*

: eaucensmnptfonl She axf-- -hadaru^isr^he.TWajTea^B^forjßre:despgyrj cffieri; 7
'

carery, aaLherchildpartook .cfber ccrrpplftfri*. . foe the
•

**-v “■ '4 ** yl

4iSl [Of th& late Firm of Sands and RclhenkaaJ
LOT7IS BEIKESIAN & CO.,importers and drapers in clocks, watches,

JEWELRY. WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Atu, Ac.,
Fifth Sirteti one Door ftxmt Wood Stmt PUtiburg\ iU,
rftAKE leave toannoahcetotho trade andthe public gen*JL orally, that tSeyLsva themselres earcfuUyselectedand
Importedfrom Eurcrpe/a Luge stock-of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, WATCH MATERIALSAND TOOLS-tor watch-
maker*; and a most ehsgaat aAWrtmcat of JEWELRY, from-;
tho beat manntoctorio—whkb they oUcr at prices as low •a '
they canbe purchased in the eextern market*. -

' Theirstock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver Patent
Loren; do. Detached Lever*; do. Leplnet; Silver QoorUcrs;
and elegant French Time Pieces.-of the;meet approved
makes.. Together with a;lSrge stock of Gtocka, .*®* ®me
Pieces. from the best AmericanFactariee.Thdrstock of Jewelry comprises articlescf.sTetydiscrip*
tlon in this line, such as.Unger Rings, Ear.Rings, Breast
Una, Bracelets, Gold; Fob and Guard Chains, GoldQuxul
Key* and BeMs, Lockets, GoldandfiHver Spectacles,'SUtct
and German Silver-Table and Tea Spoons, and everykinder,
fancy articles. geawally kept in establishments of this de-
scription.’'. .

Thor wouldrespectfully call the attention of the trade to
tb Urextensive Stock bfWATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
qf every variety, which they have most carefully selected..v They hkre also on hand a large asßorimenc.QLXßlsabopiWK.
£py Glasses amfOpcrs Glum, from the bearmannftntory:
In England. Together with a groat variety of cth&fartlcle*
too numerousfc)mention. '

Clocks.Watches and Jewelry repaired in thebest manner
and on the port reasonable terns. .. . [octlLly

,

A. A, OATTRTKR. ActuaryToWg iiemliißry, AUegficny*
\-fm.io|)VN.W« MiSTCALP, will commence their Au-
-IVltown. os SIO2tfDAV» August SOtb, it their

*

-» dwaUtegrOir Federal street, “MXean’£Kow.n Moss.P.W.
OaocomM is ensued to "instruct lot French; and Mona, {L.

and Painting. Scholls may en*
t*r sFuaythna, andwtLT&o charged tuitionfromJbe thneof

• ca££ia&tnthe«lQ»brtbeißissioij; Ceae?of **£7
excOpttcmto the aboTe'rsla. ’Tuition bula

tiSUteasalSfiltOnehalf In advance, tho other naif at the
heretofore, whidi nay

byapplying to
ttsiinstru^or*.,

M" a>L> OiUlukaVs atio-no.—r'lirchnscns of
these Goods should not forgot thatW. E. Scnuxarz,

117 Market street, has tha largest und best assortment to bo
found In the city. * / - wp?7

. UNITEDSTATES MAIL. ,

JV £ W A B nTko BM-JSN T.
Oonxmencing Anguit Iftbp 'I6S9«

OHIO AND PENNSyEvANIAHADLROAD.

No. 86 Fourth and 79 Wood streets, of now and rich
styles from 22 Inches to 24 foot widd, cut lofrt any sUo Room,
Hall cr Vestibule. W« invito thoattention ofthotswishing
to furnish. foctl2] W, STCLINTOCK.

.Water.Cure £itabUilua«ntj

IN PHILLIPSBtfRG, Beaver county, Pennsylvania, outba
South side of the Ohio River, opposite the mouth of the

Big Beaver Creek; twenty<Jgbt miica from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheeling end one hundredfrom Cleveland.- The
Proprietor has had twenty year*- practical experience as a
'regular phvsi'tian, twelve of which he haa practised under
theHydropathic system. Terms only FIVE COLLARS PER
W*E£Kr-payable weekly. All season* bxoadapted to Hydro-
pathic cures. Karh patient Is roqulred to furnish two heavy
woolen. blankets, two largo comforts, four sheets, four tow-
els, and one camp-blanket, or India-rubber shoot

DR, EDWARD ACKER.Proprietor.
PhUlipsharg, Rochester P. Beaver county. Pa

;% 1661L—ap&tf
A Co’i W<item Bxpmi«

.
. . ‘SOURS OT ARRIVAL.

IS o’clock, midnight.
Xi-^Eromand South,6. o’clock, p. iL
Jffir Buttons, Pittsburgh* 6 o’dk, *. it

■»*/«*«**■** .-■-fifrr•PfiPrrerftk*°° E««t, at. 6 o’clock,r,».

-Wsy-gtatteß.botwam and Phils, 4 oMk, ~ k.
Andthß »VCstttfencmnyt 7J£ x. ts~

left*~*ifofrWfolgfos: ftboT®
1 Agents.

The only Watem Rfdtraadrwjiixgmdfrtm.PitUTmrght
maraoXniTH* BHiTror*n« omovnn.

Zb CUvdastd, Cbkmbui, dndnnati,Pilcda, Vdrait,-Cktcaya,
MihctuJtit, <fc Rankin/ in connection with the Ck»

Teaidand PittitncrsK Ilailroadfrom Alliance to.Clcw
km, HamUimand Wooster, andthrough inn

day to Manzf«sdby liag'e/Timiiydcder.-

FITE TOWNS start tom Plustmrgb dally, (Sundays ex-
cepted) MAIL TRAIN . ....

.

Leaves Pittsburgh at 8.30 i.K. Passengers dine at Alliance
at 13A0 p.sl, and reach TYbesterat 4p. sc. Fere to IVocster
$3,76,

ENTERPRISE WORKS;
so. 130 wood wrest; third dooh below raocr alut.Bowk a TETLEY.EXPRESS .TRAIN CURRANTS—&5 casks Currants, of superior quality, tor

b&U by y {soplQ ■ SMITHA SINCLAIR.

sl^ougii I*. najßnerreoiWTeJr"
Jr othtw.lliit Uioj tayß ranoredftom Burke’s BmMtar

toJSo. 62 FourthrUeinrdoorjeboTe tiudroli jn«id),yrtK!ro
they him fitted uprooms for Baguerrectyptog.; .iHartog A
Terr.HoperiOTftrraßsemcmt of light, aad the mosteppnjToa
instrument# now in use, with- some ten years experience -to
thebmriaftCT, they pledge‘theihselves to turnout Mgood
pfcttitosua ahy other establishment to the country, ond 'fi&

BKfto ACtEYOi then has heretofore been famisb*
‘tttt-tfagsttiesS9f Pittsburgh, either stogie or In groups.

ftnd strangersaro respectfully torlted to calli.wbfetiiertbej wish pictures or not. -
'

-Our mntta jsgood pictures, fair prices, and perfect satis* 1customers- a HOUGH & ANTHONY;
- if. b,—We fnrmfli;&ll; articles to our business toother

operators asheretofore "

. apis

For Clevelandleaves Pittsburgh at 11a. u. Passengers dine
at Alliance at 2£o p. it,andreach Clevelandat MO P. IL, In
time .for the evening boats on take Erie. This train stops at'
at Rochester, New Brighton, Enon, Colombiansandat no other station between Pittsburgh and Allf«rrf»n

Throughfrom. Pittsburgh toCleveland, 140 miles, inabout
tix and a hajf Aour*. Fare £4. Passengers can this
Train and be In Dunkirkthe next morning, or InChicago is
the evening of the next day.

Tbo HoH train coming eastward, leaves Wooster at 9.SO a.
It, dines at Alliance at IZSO P. connects there with the
cmrhiug train which leaves Clevelandat 10 a. iu, and roach*
ei Pittsburgh at 6 p. bl, connecting with the evening train
onthe Pennsylvania Railroad ft>r Philadelphia and Bold*
thorn at Bp.il, and also with the West Newton Steamboat
route*

THE EXPRESS TRAIN

-SSpSgjSSEHR IMPORTERS and'raanufocturcrs of
SURGICAL asd dsktal

IKSTHUMEKTS, RIPLES, Stc. We
§S9 Ueopa gvneral aasortmentoftheabove

Bxtjfclcsconstantly on hand: together
with a eenortl variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Otrns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, flasks, Elams, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, £c-
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES I—We are making Rifles ofevery description, ty>

order, of the best meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will bo flll-
«d with despatch. llanting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices.

rpEAS—150 half chests Imperial,Gunpowder, Young Hy-4

X sun and Black Teas, from good to Dae quality, received
and for sola by . [sep22 KING A MOORHEAD.

OK:CBXCL&' ’• “

cantedby the: miasmatic efSnvlaarising from marshes
decayed..vegetations, aUdriQW»<tempaituatfcjp-V' In FeTer
‘and Artie the Forest‘Wine and Pins'ar&aroTcxeigii
•Wheuthay hare been taken agreeably to the directions
havaMTerkuooTithfita tofoil la eSectisg a.complete; euro..
Inthefirst p£ao»:take a targe dcse ofthe ForestPQis ihtlxao:

their operations may' subside before th’erstumchlll.—
Thastohaca bdx^UoW'WeU-.elcanisQctr tat
large an hour, com-
mendng about two.toute-before the period for: tbichDl to
return. - -This breaks the ague, after which thoIVina should
'beeonthmed-ht' shall -doses to restore strength. -;Seo TuiV
directionsaround thabottle. -- i 1 *■_.

csonJ&eaCeUUking‘a * .'of"tod Cherry***
thT«obc>tUo'effetia4»n«rtij&€aift-%ttii-lira-aadei9ddf-
:&&&*:&&rX Txj% V;-, ; .^,--r-.;-? .y.-r* - ,7^j>

1 have bodaubt that they rculd hm ocnr:bees tbs
sz&Tesifthey had oat h&To used 'Wisbtr's Balaamcf WU ■Vtetry,. .■: ,

* v -^srgsLgßSECT.i

• r
nrach

_ jw an yin- X&3 eotmtoy, andvft man ofm \ -:

judgment,and we plsfi* entirereliance os hi* itatmeat; £• ■ -
'

..
gOWABD *oo^

tOHHtJSffTiwcniAßtiii - £
-■Tutlert Sandatsca* Justice :-&f.the Pttccfc.in ;2oah. --'

= townrfap, Fairfieldcounty,Ohio, and brother of*.3l*}.
•Ssmlerjsoii/*fia dSccria Acred of 006 - r>

•sumption by tiui upeCf~“A?igS3yßalSa'Pt’or~Wild Oifpv:
•» '

‘ 4l Ifrsjr€iisi^~TfairseldCßu'Jcb.2s,lSsl4-.
' tiatfgeKgatsplM gggdlypi: -.

longed bysit be!b^; jCuxcd'-ofG>asun;ptiGa by th<> $::. -.

.“Dr-^TV^a^'j-Jala^VC^^^Sggr-J
IfcrerrrtuT^if

fsSn ?
-

baii cccrpletely through. I had^xts
bearable toryuii V -

TVm Chcrf ’-

X-hoTo tLjcii lo »1113 bottles,‘aod'l nmjsoxfree tress i
"

tbnffi ccmolsLntvfbr t0,2&&1Q}SgobdTV .-'
'

-t«»^iggn«w.«igiiigWT<i»)i*i»fai>'mi «taa.. -

staranrelsig, DOCgiisgiDTfcflalt}i fcj bo-good usual'to '"•■aojmoJ&fct ErtifTnbouU Js»7» (mj-ietaracrm, t
:IjilMUTSlKlsJM«ifciraoJ_MessE».T»H fcirCraekro.to- -

H5“UiEjamgter.O.., ■- H(jSEM&CKXIEaS£v. <-

TbegraojoeHfftetat’s.'EaJsim'WWiiiChenThMtt t .stoaopfUa toatanjotßeniT W!star,M D, PhDaildEh •
■£&<! BanfcnJ thifc*on & Saily ieuoraiwrrfedmmfes?*-'

••■ ~

~

•^•Prloe^ljierbottifr—fiSxbotttMfbrJz;" i

OlL—»bids, ‘J Straits*’ (HI;
X £5. do - Shore Oil;

Rocelred and-fbr sal*by
octQ ‘ MILLER & RICgEgSON,

Notice to Stockho)

THE Stockholders-of tho Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company/arebereby that tha second.instalment of five dollars per share Is now called in, and
will bo paid into theTreasury ofkaid company,onor before
the 12thday of August,next, at the Treasurer’s Office, NA
40 Wood sn, Pittsburgh.. . 1

By order of the board-ofDirectors.
jy2S;tf >• WSL A. HILL, Treasurer. '■

George Fletcher,
.(nwMßsw Tosa,)

Returning leaves Allianceat 8.30 p. m, and reaches Pittsburgh
at 12 at night. By this train passengers come from dnt£>
natito Pittsburgh In oaejddy of less than 18 hours, Instead
of geveral daysbysteamboMeon the Ohio river, Pare from
pfr-sutinH to Pittsburgh $10; Passengers leaving Cincin-
nati at 6.16 a. bl,and Cleveland 6-40 p. il,reach Pittsburgh
the.same evening. '

Stage lines run In connflctjoh with the road from Enon to
Newcastle, Mercer, and Erie; from Salem, on the plank road
to Warren, from Wooster.toi Mansfield.

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leaves Plttsbuzgh at4J5O a. JL; and freight iscarried through
In a day to Cleveland and toWooster.

The New Brighton Accommodation train IcavexPitts-
burgh at 10 a. &L, and 4A6 P. 51, and NewBrighton at 7 A.
MU and 1 p. M., stopping at intermediate stations.-.Jkwurakm Tickets, good for two days, are sold betwocn

Eitoburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.
, Quarterlyiickets are sold at low rates, and tickets by the
package to some of the stations.
. Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable ratea

The trains do not run on Sunday.
. Ozanlbusaeerun in connection with the trains to and from
thestation oh Federal street/
- -'For tickets apply at thsFederal street station of tha Ohio
andPennsylvania RsLLrpad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

! Ticket Agent
or to J. MESKUdEN,

••‘■TnonougahelaHouse, Pittsburgh.-
. HtataTßji,August 23, 18S2:, .

Blank and School Books*Paper aud
Stationery.

THE subscriber Is nowreceiving largo additions tobis for-
mer stock ofBlank Books, School Books, Papcrand Sta-

tionery, to which he Invites the attention of merchants and
others. His stock consists in part ofmediums, demy and
cap Legers; Journals; Day Books ; Cosh, Invoice, Sales, Or-
der and Letter Books ; County and Aldermen's Dockets In
various styles of binding, paged and plain, equal toany over
offered in this.market, ana at nxlncul prices

A general assortment of School Books 'Memorandum and
OoJ>y Bocks; Pocket and. Family Bibles plain and fimey
binding; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common nod Judgment
Bonds; Cap anri Letter Paper, a great varioty plain and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A general assortment of American, German, and English
Stationery. J. R. WELDDC,

Bookseller and Stationer,
63 Wood street, between Third and Fourth

Co-Pattnerahlp Notice*

THE subscribers have'this day. entered into partnership,'under the style/agd tea of TAAFFK; MAGUIRE &
j>aNE for the purpose' ofernying on a general Commission"
And ProdneeBusiness; and Confidently hope their long expo*ricncc, extensive mertianiHo acqualntence,' ana personal at-
tention to the interests of their customers, will entitle them
toa share of public patronage, which it shall bo their study
todoeerre. iLUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburgh,

' SAIPL MAGUIRE, Cumberland, MiL, 1
WM. C. BANE) Washington, Pa.

Pittsburgh. Apri>2,'lBs2. [apO

Jbeate'A Ste&m Bla&o ForteFactory* —'
- T. atftilM tfodritterr to

be isenabled to
least twentyper ces& cheaper iban

V u V y Croa tlie varrsst«d
equal in oToryrespcct. ,f' \f

isix oetaveltawwobd Pianos, from and
Soreo.octave ** ■« - •{250,00.
'Piano Warerooxn, pu w«jifi aU.ee t,'^>r*r 1John's Mineral

Water Warehouse. •-•• "'V ' V'Aceonißons, Violins: *O4 tubed and repaired.

DR. HALSEFS OITil-COATED FOREST PILLS, *:

Are ah.-important'adjuhet-to the ‘Forest r Wine.; They sure '-
coated with pure gain araUc,aa invention for whk-hDr. .-

teUeutetarJgrfihSlfoh PRfe,* *
{bythe Governmentof the :<?vxiZ
- --TbeFOrert'Wineand gniii ethled'Forest-Hlis unite ia.aci .
'oompßahißg erf.-<s*. -
fgoni,:md.TngfrOTinftr ftf •"■A’fowMp '~j .
J; -Tbe Forest-StjnftntHiaUeKTawrnrniTwnAatl yffuryfhriftnt :

CUm inthe fbllogfng-

*s£o*7lo*, forwhkhit b a SoverdguBa&et
Night SvxatSy '&aTo&s&uorderx, Z&iQf :
itf,«nd:irajitof Ncnagf* £nergy,Ague mut/wr, which-Jt
neverfidlsto^^mire,-Scrofula, ■&t&(lasr ■Oiy Oior qf.Ci« StoU <rf%.<*?»-

. ■- >* r A . 'r? -}. -x- ,r -

• - r :TOTHE^iAIHES. : - .

.: ' '
: KoUiSnginthe-worid 4* md»rabsurdtiuia thecastcmcf
using
beauty si«l ioy^ineB»-etg(anpo2iy th»- -of .healUL which again invariibly fbllQTs

:J3axL. 'UTIrAt «qnai ;thA£fiT&leXpTe3-.

iWhatjaiata fcoamare with .
bpti of

'the skihl-lWhatcharmsare mcra capUraang Qian thoseiiC
nature,«irp*tWine ofalla«hHici'-Tb6 )USQ ‘
:

blood,^which, throughthe^velas, pqigtratee.thaml>'
untest fibres that toward the srmaoo of the skin,,
causing all unhealthy pimples and Motcbc* .ta disappear,;
impsruug axiTid,. rosy color to the
pr&gkm totheera. v V • > -v-

*

T 1'’ ’
“

- • THIS a NATPEAL BEATTfrr ' r '

■ In corroboration ofthese facts. Dr. Halterhas many
menials from ladies ofithe tuoetjTespect&We standingcto.•.. ... ..■?

_
v

v

: ; lieForest lHneld!l»rge eouarß boftlfiaT gl botti£six boUka tor$5. Fomst Pflia, 2a'*TntonRj * 1
WRcbniCTar: y<Bd

»
MANUFACTURERof the Celebrated

GOSSAMER VENTILATING WIG,
ELASTIC BAND.IOOFKES, utd ere-

and Gcntletnea, No.79 Fourth
: TPood and Market,

■■ &>ffiwten ensile* ladles and*
Gentlemen their beads

-No. ir-The round of iHe Head. '.. * v . _

theibteheadorexthe head■to neck, No. "2.
tv** toeartiPTerthe top..;.

.. . »

r *tris6&ato-w(iround'thfriaeheadr.^... .
-fb* TQ&P&Bfcl& tooer Vietag Head,©nfy45|«fitfim^feAxue t <*»P«of-tteßdd put-

; Jg»t Becslved. at the Carpet Warehonw, : .

2iO. 85 FOUKTB.BTBEET,
A FETA ABSOHTMEKE OF SEASONABLE GOOD3—

jfx. flnwipyfafaffvae followingecuyinahle varieties i .
Extra TelTetPfleCaipets;;
Extra Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
Extra Brussels -:

CommonBrussels Csrpctsf- v
Extra three ply Imperial Carpets;

- Superfinethreeply linperial Carpet*;- -
SuperfineIngrainCarpetsJ * ' :t .v
Fine Ingrain Carpets; •
Naedbam Indian GrainCarpets;
Gnomon do do;
list and Bag Carpets; ..

Henry Striped Silk Carpets;
Heavy Twilled Hemp Carpets; .

ftzid Oottoa 64 to 44i--Soper CbemflleEngs;- v

Super Tufted- do; ■•.

-Fine > do do; '‘: -

Commcxi-dd'-- do; . •i *

■ Brussels Engs; i^
. ChemflleDoorHats.••.■...•■■:v

•• SbecpikiaDoor Mats:
• -Adelaideßoor.Mats
Jenny Und Door Mats; -

- •
TuftedDoor Mats; /

r
- Hszop Manilla ''Jut*. Coco* AlWnt: andSkeleton

v ; ?u< v.;Door Mats; •£ ,_r.
nett styIs

OH* CLuT&SriromZltrtehestotMfe&t wide, art to any do-
Slralte stgfcvflhaabom atoek Maytreprrtni 'lltftnttffitei!
direct fromtla mftnuiacttima,we am prepared toeeli u
lcwaaean be had In anyof the EagteßCttiea;and towbkh
we invite th*attention of tboas wishing to fUsdih Steam
boats or Houses. ' .

Don’t forget the plaea. No. 86 Fourth streetoca. W.tfatDTKW,

4jj|
2j|Sjr

'’’

jis ffWß^S^^^S^*‘a»»n»«*
A*CTDA^rtfl»^rt«Mfefagtt*gg»g/r-,

, Sow ,

h g?t££i»ilr!agftcmthttol» tea.l **>»"”» fa rt^brj^fHSSt^
"' Issr4® wte,rftst«r 1«» grass*8*
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Notice*
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between the undoX signed in the Commissionand Forwardingbusiness,
under the firm of S. F. YON BONNHORST A CO, is t-hfn day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the late firm
will be settled by S.F. Yon Bonnhorst, who is authorised to
use the name of the firmfor thatpurpose.

WILLIAM EIOHBAUM.8. F. VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4 '

Piano fortes,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BLTJHE,
iATo. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth

prrrsßUßGii, pa.

IS Just recoiling her Fell suppliesof goods in the above
Up*, which haring been selected with great care, and

purchased for cash, enable*hertooffer strong inducements
to purchasers whoare respectfully invited to examine hor,
stock, among which are'

PIA2JOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
I styles and prices,among whiebare thecelebrated Hamburg
Sanest Dotihle-Carrei Louis4SY stylo; abo G&lo A Co's,
“Kev Tork;3acon A Eafen’s New York; Relchenbach &

Son’s, phllkddphl», i=-,fav , v .
.

. '
Pertonflathome or abroad, about purchasing Piano Fortes,

a*waH tocall. as Iwill ttflaa good an.article as can
tofonnd and onas good terms, ,Tarying in pricefrom $2OO

irith a writ&a guarranfee.!
i fine sel«tiopof :ErenclL and Spanish, which

arc, unsurpassabla.:
P%.Tt^^\pf theT«y best Preach,

- ■ i -m ;

>TTnTTV?£ffh6fthast Italian. Preach and'Engihh aula.
Alio Bawce,Ti3£Boanris, Tsußaia,Vxous
'"*'BgbsW9»£&, Ac.

DIGS rf therery best Italian, Preach andGemma.
an Hurical Instrarwat*repared with dnrubilityi aeataen

isd MpU

Co-Partnership Notice.
THEundersigned bare this day formed a Co-Partnership

for the transaction of s Wool and General Commission
and Forwarding business, under the firm of TONS BONN-
HORST k MURPHY. Warehouse No, 87 Water and IXS
Front streets. JAMESR. MURPHY.

■■■
gtJ»rt «ad C*. jPaUtaw

Lee ft Cstr s -s-
-.p.lfoweU»W^itegtc^T?*g:ißalje«fißu'Pwi>U!Li-aBUr
;s®?t£9i*4B.BQ*&.irnte&totm; KlVeltjY ttn*a«bttte £•

BJte Bator**Sa|.*£pa» UnStfr -

• Eanroy frStedm Kimmtfng; 4B ft
(
BjoQkTSkrAiWaKmrftS^*^^■ X- CaUetttoyMeadtiQg; Bsrtcn >'**>:■’<->.--tState 1 2&z*ft CojltoUea.#, go; aJ-.Pfiaonaertcnv wurear fc L. 4 c.r,w-:: ;.:

CrodCTn«rt: ■ r^pTlrSS''^-'

8. F. TOJ* BONNHOBSLHttrtrarßb, May ZA, 1852rray4 ~"

T7IELTERING C&K’EffiniSJum nceiTed at W. STOUd-JC todrtf Carpet trarctwroi No- Si.gplll «“>■ 7?Wood
atrcctojOfridl ima.Dew.BWM,'fe®Jldt a call fampnr
'cbascrsiasvsandfltcnriseitoseftcbMPt- - -?• -octld.

INDIA. UIIBI}EEGIiOVES,aiITTEMS»ic.
COURIBY MEBCHASTO) In malting their purchases,should not neglect, thendesirable aodsaleable -articles.
Thrirmanuf&cturehaa beenmuchimprored, receatiy,&nd
they are niada' rery durable.". Particular attention is.T&quested totheJ.WOOLXIS£I) <}U)VES. ASI) MUTENS-inoy are indispensable incoldandWßfcycuthiT.. Indies will
'findthese .GlotwusefaHttany.worfethafcwiUsoiltheheads,
at the same timethatthcy.wiircurQ the gand Bidfc.Rben®or Clh&pped imraedbdcjy. ffieyarc made all lengths,
to project thfaraa and wrists. iir: j£ ;

-I’ora&leby BeweaA M'Nasaee.Bew.Tark; KorcroaaA
Towue,Bostcn; John HiCadelpMaj
demon A Baltimore; Gill A Brother, SvLouis; .Bart A
Hkkcox.Clndunari,ftud bytflBobber Dealers In theUnion.
lor saleat retail by Country Merchants throughout the

United States end Canada. (lepWr'

rpHls bat BSgnjgMSte ftoa ti» ivtt«te%i'MCTfrAUTKd MflMclß* ho, Aiatt. SnuMlirt i -
ttU« SpitiOCOU, *bossttfc} fcrtSd*, ■:; A.. -•'•■
»«. tut» nwatutmww»» -

*► A

*. 1 i.C . . .

CulunTaniiStrangers,

DO YOC WISH TO PURCHASE A PINE GOLD OR SIL-
VER WATCH,at aboutonu-haiftheusaAl price! Ifao,

call at Hood's New JrwixaT sroac, 61 Market street, two
doors north of Third, and take a louk at ids new stock, just
arrived, end you cau thfire purchase \\ atches, or any kind
of t me Gold Jewelry, at their real Talus, end notbe charged
two prices for everything, as you have usually been, hut can
get the very best Quality of good* at the very lowest eastern
prides. Do not believe what other*, interested in their own
oataA, tall you, but rom« and seo for yonrsdves. All goods
sold at this establishment will be warranted c* represented
at time of salo—eo that all may purchase equally safe and
cheap. an!2

Henry Richardson. Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitted his store in a uandsomo manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern cities with a

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GIKJDS, would call the attention cf bis friends and custom-
ers to the fort that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable style*, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest ulyirs of Brooches, Breast I*lllo, Fob and Vest Chain*,
Finger Kings, EarKing*. Allulaiuro Lorkcto, etc, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Fapiux Maebe, Work Tahies and
Boxes, Basks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottle?, Table Mato,
Colt’s Pistols, PfTrto Mommies in grant Tarioty; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes*, with an endless variety of usefuland or-
namental articles, which bate only to be seen tobe appre-
ciate!. fnovl] NO, ft! MARKET STREET.

"niches. Jewelry, Ac.

HAVING Just returned from tho Eastern cities, I have
brought withme one of the most beautiful and care-

fully weededstocks of Jewelry. Watches and Fancy Goods,
ever offered to tho public. Person* wishing to purchase
anything in my lino, can rely on getting a good article. I
do not advertise to sell roods below cost, nor 60 per cent,
cheaper than any house in tho city. Give me a call, ami I
am saro yon wBl be satisfied that i can sell a good article as
cheap os any of them.

Another fact l wish to keep before the people. If you
want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewelry, repaired
in the best manner, this is theplace to bare it dona To
tliisbranch of my business I will derate especial attention.
, JOHNS. KENNEDY, 94 Market street,

apr7 Sign of the Golden Eagle.

If Ttxnc ta Money,

SURELY it deserves tobe watched, and, reader, you may
be assured that—

WATCHES better ne’er were sold,
Whether ofsilver or ofgold,
Than you will And whene’er yon go
And look at thoao on sale below.

1* REINEMAN & CO., Importers and Dealer*in
Clack*and Jewelry, TThicA .uafcrvcZj, Walch Maker*' Tool*,

<£c. tfc, Fifth street, :one door from Wood, beg leave to an-
nounce to the trade; and the public generally, that they
have jurtreceived, from the best manufacturers’ in Europe,
a large lot ofGoldand Silver Watches, Watch Toolyand Ma-terials, and a mopt elegant assortment of Jewelry, from the
best manufacturers, which they offer os low os they can be■purchased in tho.eastern markets.

Clocks, \Vatchca and Jewelry repaired in tho best manner,
and on the most roaaonablo terms.

Prompt attention pah! to orders from a distance. [max24.

„l"f *

."V 1". r!

What Every Body says, znuit be Truel

IT is said that BOOBYER,, at the Bxz Hitx Cumuso
Stoex, No. 22$ liberty Street, sells the cheapest Clothing.

In theCity—well made end fashionably cat. Call eadex-
amino them amPyou will notbe disappointed.. •

JustruxiTed. by Express, a splendid assortment ofFaa<7
Cashmeres, Brown, Green and Blue Clothe, and other Fash-,
taxable Goods, suitable for the season, whlrh wo urp prepa-
red to make to order, (without disappointment,) Ina style
unsurpassed in the City.

t&~ Come and see. mar 31
V A CARD,

£. Watts A - Co.’* Tailoring Establishment, ; >
NO 185 LIBRRTr STREET*

AND tVINTEft STYLEv—The snbKrihcw have
' justopened their Fall and Winter styles of MERCHANT j

TAILOR'S GOODS, to which we invite particular attention.
TTe Hotter ouraelvps, that wohaTcin store altogether. th»
richest stock of Goods in our line, ever cCeml fax this city.
Our stock orOvetCoatings,are of the newest and most do-;
alrable styles Inmarket, and of every variety. Our stock
of fine Black, Blue, Oliva, Brown and Mulberry, French
Cloths, are of tho latest Importations, and was never so
good, nor price* so. reasonable, as ai this lime~ Ourstock of
Fancy and BlacfcCapriinereft, and Doe Skins, are of very ;
choice selections, both as regards quality and : style. To-,
gvthcrwilhau aaanruqeat of rich plush Bilk Velvet Cash-
mere and plain Silk Vestings, whichare pronounced, by all
whohave seen them, to bo much tho beat variety for gent!o-
menfa wear in this city. ... • sep2s

JAMES C. WATT—Merchant Tailor.
No, 36 Market, Txtwen Second <ntd Third Stmts,

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and the public,
that he has returned.'£rom Now Yorkand Philadelphia,

having thereselected from tho latest importations,,no entire
new nock of Black and Colored CttJTIIS, CASSBIXRES
anil TESTINGS, which for newness of designs andrichness
of fabrics,, arc npt surpassed by any house west of New
York. All of .which be is prepared to make toorder in a
superior stylo,at the lowest price possible, and cordially in-
vites purchaser* to call and examine the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere; . .
' TOTAIL OR3~—I hare no-authorised agent In this City,
for the ale of myvrork on GARMENT CUTTING. Itcan
Only bo bad at the store of thesubscriber, 38 Market street,-
at the following prices, vis ; .with instructions, $l2; 'with?
out, $7/ • [marlU A JAMES C, WATL

Sevr CloUitxuf Hotue,
EDMUND WATT£~4 ' CO.~MtE^rcTAiLOES,

ITo. 185 abox jS..Clair.

HAVE openeda new Clothing-Stem at the abore place,
•and are nowreceiring a splendid lot of CLOTHS, CAS-

EIMERES, VOTINGS, of the latest importations,pur-
chased with on especial view: to city trade, and which they.
are preparedto nwJCe n> to. ordcrin the latest and mast fash-
lonable stylee. They intend topay strict attention to this
branch of their bostoess, andtheypare foil ocmMence that
they will be able toghru their customers entire satisfaction.

are also manufacturinga choicoict of HEADY MADE
CLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they wGI sell loir,
for cash. As all this stock 1* entirely new, It is worthy the
attention of buyers. ’ j . ■- aplShlj,

SPBJKG AliD SU2W£& CLOTHING*
..

~ , THESE BIG DOORS! a?*-,
;~-

.: ifo Ul-Xafcotr!TOHK McCbOSKEY-IWnowtbapleasure ofannouncing-
tl tobis uumoroua frionds isud the publlcla gbaeral, thatr
bis BPRIRQ A2fD SUMMER! STOCKVU how-ready ,far in-
spection, which, ha &urid to be one of the'
largest asdbest aelected'stodCs;bf.B£ADT MADE.CLOTHE
INGtobefoundiathaWestctacouatiy'."''
: Hehas this season paid .moreth&a usual attention to the
>w»TrtifVLi»foriwg nfiA style ofdiis Wunimtay so tfra '.Tory..
lowest priced,as welkas the CnestJ Are got ’-Upina style and

’ i--.^
' .He would call dto'.attefltlon'ofaB dealers
ClothlagtohN pretent splendid stasorttdent'cf ---■'
; Ready-made Garmiati) v*
As he feels confident, upon examination of the qualitiesttsd-
prices of his goods, he can offer them such inducements as'
shallmakelt. thalr interest to aOxhtcstahnshracnt.-'

Many years*experience, and.gre*t suecesaia theburinessj
together with an tmpreo©dented-Wbti4*ate.«n£.£<fcriZ pi*,
trunage,has enabled him to getupGarmentatoauit the bu*
sinoss habits and testes ofalarylocation-the ;Gnlan,
which Is of the utmbrtimporisndrto purchaser*,
; la th6~ Cuttingdepartment wffl b»found arhmfoaetacoon
cf the most feahlonahTe goofb, consisting of JHagliih
endAmerican (kthmerdU, dfc.: Alemanexeal-
lent assortment ofYESTISGS, of thelatest sad most Cash-
lonshle styl«H-Hdl'of which he Is prepared tomato toorder
la-ttohett manner, andat the mostreasonable prices.- - -

r The Aasortment, the JQnalityr 'aad th»;Yarfety, Jts the
rsnstiaztemuTa, ilndcubtedly,'-to be*fimnd'ln-the United
States; •'•••' ••-xusr26j-;

;

TRACT GE3XIAN—4O tta-for aale-l
ocUO ...

- & A PAHJi

FINR WATCHES AND RICH JEWKLRY.r-The place;
togetarery flne Watch—one .that oj> be depended,

upon to keep- correct time; or to eet any -dracriptioa cf
jewelry,atitstrue ralue, is at -HOOD'S, fil Market strict’
Nomistake! Call and see the only oppositionJewriy Store’
west of New York Clty. . : -^wp2s-"'
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